
Dear Prayer Partners,                                          November 13, 2014 
 
Thank you for your continued interest in our family and ministry!  
We are coming to the end of a busy missions conference season.  Since our last letter (September 17), we 
have been in six missions conferences and eight meetings.  We have shared some pictures below, one of 
recent news in Ottawa, the other two of friends and fellowship while on deputation.  I have enjoyed speak-
ing recently from 2Corinthians 11:8.  Missionary Paul says, “I robbed other churches, taking wages of them, 
to do you service.”  When Paul was church planting in Corinth, he received wages from churches in other 
locations.  This is a model passage for missionaries/church planters today who are seeking financial support 
from “other churches” to carry out their calling in the Gospel ministry.     

Praises:  1)  Our support level is steadily increasing—Now 48%.  2)  We praise the Lord for safety and 
strength while traveling to many meetings.  3)  Our sending church’s Faith Promise Missions Conference 
was a success in many ways.   
Prayer Requests:  1)  Please pray for opportunities to be a good testimony and witness during Thanksgiving 
and Christmas activities.  2)  Please pray for our family to witness and minister effectively while we travel.  
3)  Please pray for churches to have the ability and Holy Spirit’s leading to partner with our ministry. 

A series of shootings occurred on October 22, 

2014, at Parliament Hill and nearby 

in Ottawa, Canada. Michael Zehaf-Bibeau fatally 

shot Corporal Nathan Cirillo, a Canadian sol-

dier on ceremonial sentry duty at the Canadian 
National War Memorial. He then launched an at-

tack in the nearby Centre Block parliament build-

ing, where members of the Parliament of Can-

ada were attending caucuses. Zehaf-Bibeau was 

killed by Kevin Vickers inside the building in a 

gunfight with parliament security personnel. * 

* http://en.wikipedia.org/

wiki/2014_shootings_at_Parliament_Hill,_Ottawa 

Getting reacquainted with Mike 

and Sue Smith.  Bro. Smith was 

my professor at Ambassador 

Baptist College.  

Our children enjoying a meal and fel-

lowship with other children at a mis-

sions conference. 

Preparing to Preach Christ in the Capital of Canada,  

The Smiths  Jeff │ Kim │ Kyle │ Emily │ Alayna │ Carson 


